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County Chairman W. C. Bergundthal,
jf tho Belmont Republican committee,
^ arranged with all the precincts In
foe county, according to tho means at
H command, to have, the full Itepubjc.invote polled next Tuesday. Jn
pjst sections the people are manifestingpuch Interest as to scarcely leave a

tniibt that they will be out on election
jay, and the work of the organization
Fill be lrs?ened somewhat by this fact.
However, over.-tonfldonce sometimes
tverkn disaster, but this year, while Republicansare confident they are also
active. It will be rfecessary for every-
body Interested, to sec that his vote Is
past to inako the victory complete.

GUI'in Bcllalro.
Congressman J. J. GUI passed

through Cellalre yesterday morning, on

Ms way to Bamesvllle, whore he mingledwith his constituents for a few
hours. Returning- In the evening, he
went to "Woodsfleld and will to-day visit
Hrldpeport and' St. Clolrsvllle. He Is
feeling quite himself again and enjoys
getting around among the people In the
various parts of the district. There Is
call for him In all parts of the five
counties he represents, but In the
limited time he has before election he Is
only able to reach the more populous
portions, and he Is cordially greeted
wherever he goes.

I Armstrong on the Stump.
.Hunter S. Armstrong went to Woodsflcldyesterday evening, and this even-

Jng will address a Republican gather-
Ing at Armstrong s Mills. James M.
Jletfi will also make a. speech tliere, and
the Republicans of that seotlon arc
making an effort to make It a great localmeeting, and will no doubt succeed.

Mall Clerk Phillips Injured.
A. R. Phllllp3, one of the oldest mall

clerks In the railway postal servlc?,
was badly Injured while on his run on

the Bellalre, Zanesvllle & Cincinnati
run yesterday. As the train approachedWoodsfleld he stuck his head out of
the mail car door and a telegraph pole
had been moved, owing to some repairs.and he came In contact with It
In such a way as to knock him out of
the car and bruise him up considerably.
The full extent of his Injuries Is not
known, but as he Is somewhat feeble
reports indicate a serious condition as a
result of the accident.

Bellaire Briefs.
Parks & Co. have sold to George

Robinson, the Nancy Johnson property
on Front street. Gravel Hill, for $2,250;
also, the Cora Pursley property, at the
west end of the Baltimore & Ohio
bridge.
Mrs. Marlon Bumgardner, of the First

ward, had the misfortune of upsetting
a coffee pot yesterday morning, badly
scalding both hands and arms.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the United

Presbyterian church met last evening,
at the home of Mrs. It. Johnson, on
North Belmont street.
Mrs. William lieskett and daughter.

Miss Nellie; of the Fifth ward are home
from an extended visit with relatives
In Dunkirk, Ind.
The meeting of Mrs. "Walter's Auxiliaryof the First M. E. church, which

1»vas 10 nave oeen nem mis evening1, nas
been postponed.
The Gravel Hill Literary and Social

Club met last evening at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooper, In the
Fourth yfardj
Mrs. "Walter's Auxiliary will have

charge of the holslng- sale at the First
iMethodlst Episcopal church study toImorrow.

J. L. Robb and family, of the Fifth
ward, will leave to-day for Springfield,III., where they will make their future
iiome.
Miss June Carmean, of the Secondy.~»rrt. entertained a party of young
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[ The recently organized Young Men's
ICntholIc Club, of Benwood, gave their
[opening In the basement of the St.
[John's Catholic church, Wednesday
[evening. The affair was purely Infor-

Sj mal and various games were indulged
in. The formal opening will occur later.The club 13 non-sectarian and la
founded on the lines of the Carroll
club. Until sufficient funds can be securedfor the erection of a club house,
the quarters of the organization will
be In the basement of the church. The
officers of the club arc: Prealdont,
Barney Ward; vice president, John
Sllttner; secretary, James Sands;
treasurer, John Deegan; trustees, MichaelO'Brien and James Hlgglns.

Hallowe'en Pranks.
The vandals were much in evidence

In Renwood "Wednesday night. Several
business men were astonished on awakeningyesterday morning to And they
were In a new business. A saloonkeeperfound himself to be Wong Tru,
conductor of a Chinese laundry; a confectionerdiscovered himself a dispenserof Reyman's booze product; an undertakerwas metamorphosed Into a|restaurant proprietor, with in a sign In
front of his place Indicating that "fresh
rr.f iit." "dead lobsters" and "cold legs,half and whole" were dished up on the
inside. A practical Joker piled a heap

furba;re in front of a drug store and
»f» front of some of the Main streetbusiness houses boxes, barrels, kegs,
etc., were stacked .so as to make IngTcsa0r egress Impossible. Benwood is one
°f the worst towns on the Ohio liverfor the committing of depradatlons onballowe'en.

Trouble at the Rlversldo.
Yestr-rdny morning about 3 o'clock

Montford Byard, an employe at the
Riverside plate mill In Benwood. while
returning from work wjls attacked bya crowd of strike sympathizers at thecoke ovens and badly used up. It Isf"ared that further trouble may occur,"r, the strike sympathizers are not
manifesting the Indifference they did*hen the company first began operatingthe plant with non-union men. Acrowd of men hangs about the plant allduring the day and when the workmenleave the mill they are met with a
wn'.»ruB or "baas." There wan n Renoralmeleo when the plant clonrd yesterdayfnornlnj; and a Polo sustained » norlnustt'jun-l on the head by being atruclc by'» brick.

Denwood Briefs.
Thr. Youns Men's Social Club pave awell attended and highly enjoyable«'«ncc at the Blue Ribbon ball lust"ItiK. I'rof. Anton Luliochn furnlahc'lthe rncrlody.
TJir. TVp'n'.vood Prohibition contingent,numbering Ave voters, went tip to"li'rellnK to bear John 0. Woolley*piak yesterday.The p. j, Dixon Rod and Gun Clubnan returned from a successful fishing*n'l hunting expedition near Fishcrfuk.

,
,,"t" Reck lms severed his connection*'wi the Cernet-Solvuy company, to ac-1
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friends at her home, Wednesday evening.
."William McLaughlin, of Logan, Ohio,

and Miss Eva Morrison, of this city,have been licensed to marry.
Mrs. D. T. Cowen and R. C. Meyer

and wife attended the wedding of a
niece at Barton Wednesday.
H. C. Bell and wife entertained

friends at their home in the Second
ward, Wednesday evening.
Miss Lydla Simmons entertained a

*«w irienuB ui ner nomo in uiu ruin
ward, Wednesday evening.
Romo Ramsey has succeeded William

Fletcher as night baggage master at tho
Baltimore & Ohio depot.
Will Green, of the First ward, In nov/

yard clerk for tho Haltlmoro & Ohio
Railroad Company.
The Misses Miller, of the Fifth ward,

entertained friends at their homo Wednesdayevening.
M. List, of the Fourth ward, had his

right hand badly cut Wednesday, while
butchering.
John Roemer, of Wheeling, 1b a guest

of Dr. J. S. McCullougb, of the Fifth
ward. v

Tho Infant child of George Haskcrs,
of the Fifth word, Is seriously 111.
Mrs. J. M. Keller returned to her

home at Steubenvlllo, yesterday.
Miss Clara Robinson, of the Fifth

ward, is quite sick at her home.
A. 0. Mellett is spending a few days

with friends in Monroe county.
A new roof is being put on the Cleve-

land & Pittsburgh round house.
Work has been "begun on the new

residence of Alex. Du Bols.
MIhs Marv TTInlev. nf Akron. Is visit-

ing relatives In this city.
Mrs. S. IllpklnB Is seriously III at her

home.

Gill Club to Pittsburgh.
The J. J. Gill Club, .of Martin's Ferry,

last night decided to participate in tho
big demonstration at Pittsburgh, Sat-
urday, and will go with the Wheeling
clubs. They will be attended by their
drum corps and band. All members of
the club who Intend going are requested
to hand in their names at once to tho
secretary of the club.

Woman's Club Meets.
The Woman's Club, of Martin's

Ferry, met yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. It. C. Swartz, on the
"Heights." The subject for discussion
was "The American Child of Atrocious."Discussion was opened with an
elegant paper by Mrs. M. C. Mitchell,
on the "Responsibilities of the Mother,"
followed by a paper on "The Responsibilitiesof the Teacher." by Mrs. G. H.
Smith. The subject was then open for
general discussion by the club. Miss
Lenore Drcnnen read a paper on "Victoria.herchildhood, cornatlon and
marriage." Mrs. A. It. Ong read "Victoria'sTears." Mrs. Alice Danner
Jones, of Canton, was a visitor and took
part In the discussion. A report of the
state meeting at Marietta was given
by the delegates.

Martin's Ferry Council.
Tho cminrll Of M.artln'a Vorrv hplrl n

mooting last evening, but little of Importancewas transacted. A petition
was presented to that body by the
American Tin Plate Company and the
Aetna-Standard Company and others,
asking for the vacation of the southern
portion of the Ohio Valley pike from
Buckeye street to the south boundnry
lino of that city. A notice of the petitionwas ordered published and will
come up for final action at the regular
meeting of that body on the evening of
December 15. The chairman of the
street committee reported that the
work of paving First street was being
greatly retarded by the present grade
of the Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling

trgmS
MOUNDSVILLE.
WELLSBURG.

cept a position with Lutz, the plumber,of Wheeling.
Harry Leeds, the local Socialist leader,will address a meotlng at the corner

of Main and Sixth streets, Saturdaynight.
James Mahood, who Is attendingschool at Buckhannon, will be home to

cast a vote on November 6.
Mrs. Robert Newton Is very 111 at her

home on McMechen street.
Thomas Wood, of Montreal, Canada,Is visiting friends here.

The Benwood Ferry Coso.
The Benwood-Bellalre ferry case came

up before the Marshall county court at
Moundsville yesterday morning. The
ferry company was represented by AttorneyArbenz, of "Wheeling, and AttorneysHearne and Sommervllle representedthe Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and
St. Louis and Termlnual railroads, the
Benwood and Bellalre Bridge Companyand the Bellalre Ferry Company, which
are opposing the granting of the franchise.The opposition attorneys demurredto the petition and asked for
further time. The case will come up for
further hearing on November S, at 10
u. m.

A Good Meeting.
TT « " . .

i i-. r. iiowman
addressed the largest Republican meetingover held on Taylor's Ridge,Wednesday night. The Powhatan Retpublican marching club attended the
meeting.

Hallow E'en.
At Moundsvllle Hallowe'en was observedby the boys and young men in

a whole-hearted manner, Judging by
the amount of mischief done. In the
"boom grounds" a great deal of damagewas done to board walks and fences.
A boy named Zumbrunfn was arrested
by a couple of extra police near tho
glass factory Just as he and some companionswere about to push a waron
into a rnvine. Jie was llncil $20 by tho
mayor yesterday morning.

Moundsvillo Briofa.
Mr. and Mrs. Joahu Gamble, who havoIx-no living at Dunkirk. Jnrl.. for gov«isl

ifjfv DyRpcp*la.
'pM&\ li'Ilousncss,W0" Uver ond

KUncy
Troubl"'
y°" "<° Ml' ^

,, _, sure rnedlclnj^.^TQMACH a to euro lho««BITTERS Sr
mwf&w

railroad. In many places the track Is
twelve Inches higher than the grade,
and again It Is from four to eight
Inches lower and In order that the pavingmay be properly put down, It Is
necessary that the company put their
tracks on a uniform grade as establishedby the city ordinances. The city
clerk was Instructed to inform the companyto change their trackslmmedlatelyor the same would be done by the
city and charged to the railroad com^.
pany. A largo number of bills were
ordered paid.

Dropped Dead.
Oliver "Wilkinson, an aged resident of

Farmington, who has for the past few
days been the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Manspeaker, residing on

the corner of First and Penn streets, In
Martin's Ferry, died very suddenly
about noon yesterday. He had been
going about the house all day and his

1.V, Oknrtli.
iicu.ii.ii niui my ftuuu «r» udiiui,

after dinner he began feeling dizzy and
remarked so to his daughter, who rushedto his assistance, but before sho
reached him he had dropped to the floor
and expired In lens than Ave minutes.
As soon as he sank to the floor a physiciantva8 called In, but did not arrive
until after life was extinct. Heart troublewas pronounced the cause of death.
Deceased was seventy years of age and
well known throughout the township,
of which he had been a resident for
many years. Mrs. Wilkinson Is the
only surviving child. He was a memberof the Mt. Pleasant post. G. A. R.,
which will probably have charge of the
funeral when the remains arrive at
that place. The funeral will take place
to-morrow, from the residence of his
daughter In Martin's Ferry, and the remainswill be Interred at the cemetery
In Mt. Pleasant.

New Church Under Roof.
Contractor Kerr finished his contract

of slating to new United Presbyterian
church at Martin's Ferry, yesterday,
and the work Is of a most excellent
quality and entirely satisfactory to the
congregation. The work on the Interiorof the new edifice Is being pushed to
completion as rapidly as possible, and
It 1b expected It will be completed beforethe end of the year.

Road Improvement.
kjtvc 01 me important matters to come

up before the voters of Peas® township
In Belmont county, Is the question of
the general Improvement of roads
throughout the township. The Intentionof the trustees Is to establish macadamisedroads for the general use
upon which there will be no toll collected.Many roads In the township are
almost Impassable and are badly in
need of rrpalrs. The question is a most
Important one and should bo carrlcd by
a large majority.

Bridgeport Robbery*
At an early hour yesterday morning

burglars entered the' residence of
Thomas Duncan, In ICIrkwood. by pryingopen the window in the pantry. The
pantry was looted of all its eatables
and scarcely enough was left for the*
family's breakfast. The thieves also
secured $20 in cash. There is absolutely
no clue.

A number of the prominent Republicansof Bridgeport have made arrangementswith the "Western Union TelegraphCompany, whereby a special wire
will be run to the office of Dr. C. C.
Cole, where the election returns will be
received. This is probably the only
place In the city where tho returns will
be received.

C., L. & W. Officials in Bridgeport.
Coach No. 10, on the Cleveland, Lorain& Wheeling road, containing a

number of the high-officials of the road,
visited Bridgeport yesterday morning.Their mission could not be learned, but
It Is thought their trip was relative to
a larce number of Imnrovem^nt* th*»v
contemplate making on thin end of tho
line.

Cleveland Demonstration.
The daylight Republican demonstrationat Cleveland, to-morrow. will attractseveral people from the other

cral years, have returned and will live
on Ninth street.
The committee on fire, water andlights has purchased 500 feet of firehose for the use of Nos. 1 and 3 hose

companies.
The funeral of Mrs. B. F. Rumble willtake place this afternoon from the residence,at No. 31S Ninth street, at 2

o'clock.
Edgar A. Holmes, general managerof the P., C. & W. railway; left lastevening for New York.
A marriage license was Issued to EdwardE. Kinney and Rachel Ann Grandon,both of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark spent yesterdaywith W. II. Lockwood and family,of Fork Ridge.
William Gleseber, a prominent citizenof Sherrard, was here on businessyesterday.
John Chapman, of Glen Easton, wascalling on friends here yesterday.
Miss Ida Conner, of Sherrard, Is thoguest of relatives In the city.
c. H. Hunter la home from Clarksburgto spend a few days.
Robert Newton, of Benwood, was hero

on business yesterday.
Timothy Stllwell, of the First ward,Is on the Blck list.

Going to Slstersville.
The N. B. Scott Six Footers and CompanyH, Rough Riders, of Moundsvllle,will go to Slstcravllle. The Steele club

will have a meeting to-night to determinewhat to do.

A Villago Blacksmith Saved His
Littlo Son's Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well knownvillage blacksmith at Gnihamsvlllc,Sullivan Co., N. Y.. says: "Our littleson. Ave years old. hns always beensubject to croup, and so bad have theattacks been that we have feared manytimes that he would die. We have hadthe doctor and used many medicines,but Chamberlain's CouRh Remedy Isnow our sole reliance, it seems to dissolvethe tough mucus and by givingfrequent deans when the croupy symptomsappear we have found thnt I
,
cr n « curcrt before It Ketsfhii r ,Th"c ,|R n" danser In RlvltiKthlH remedy, for It contains no opium orni ^ n J i?us B "nd ma>' 1,0 Elven

FL , i yil° " b"be oa t0 ao adult'For sale by drusjlats.
AFTER the demonstration tonlcht,attend the Ball to bo riven bythe Morning Star Fishing Club atlicabout Hall.

INAUGURATION SALE.
Entlro stock at cost, beginningto-morrow, to and including Nov. 10.L. S. Qood Sc Co.'s New Store,1132-1134 Main utroot.'
ENTIRE STOCK AT COST.

n i T..
wruut inauguration SnJo of DryGoods, Notions, Jackets, Suitn, flnoChina, otc., at ACTUAL COST, boginningto-morrow, Nov.3, to and includingNovomber 10.

L. S. Good & Co.'a New Storo,1132-1134 Main street.

City TaxeB.
Discount win bo allowed on city taxen

JJP to and Including Saturday. November3. J, K. HALL, City Collector,

side of the river. The employes of the
Cleveland & Pittsburgh road will .go in
force, andi the management has pro-'videtl them with a special train from
WellBVille, free of charse. All the employesof this end of the division that
can leave their work, will be furnished,
transportation to Wellsvllle, whero
they will board the special train of
eight coaches. The Republican club, of
Cleveland, will furnish tho railroad
men, upon their arrival In that city,with silk hats and caneB for use In the
parade. This will bo a short vacation
the railroad, men will appreciate.

Worst Frost to Date.
Tho heaviest frost, politically, in tho

present campaign in this vicinity, occurredat Portland tho first of the
week. The Democrats of that little
place endeavored to celebrate, and like
nil nthfr mrmHnirn nf t Vi o nn f.nr. In

this section, it fell flat. George P. Fisherwas the speaker of the evening, and
his audience numbered exactly twelve,
according to reports. They will probablynot attempt such a foolish thing
again.

Tin House Off Yesterday..
The now tin house at the Laughlln

plant in Martin's Ferry, was off yesterday,on account of a shortage of plate.
The cold rolls being a'day behind causedtho lay-off in this department. The
tin house will resume operations again
this morning with first turn, and li is
expected that they will run steadily
until the holidays,

Harrison Coss Very 111.
Harrison Coss, an aged resident of

Martin's Ferry, is lying very 111 at his
homo on Fifth street. Early in the
week he was taken ill and was compelledto take to his bed and since that
time has gradually grown worse. Heart
trouble is the causa of his present illness.

News from Alaska.
An interesting letter was received

yesterday, from R. P. J. Drennen, who
left early last May for the Klondike
regions, by relatives in Martin's Ferry.
He Is now located at Circle City, on the
Yukon river, and is' well pleased with
the country. His letter was dated Oc-
WUCI U.UX1 UC DIUICU Ulitl ell UIU UIUU
of writing It was very cold, the ground
being: frozen to a depth of about three
feet. He, together with two other men,
have rented a log cabin along the river,
where they expect to spend the winter.

Street Car Lino Improvements.
The street car line Is making many

badly needed improvements In Martin'sFerry and Bridgeport". They have
extended their double track through
the Koehnllne addition to the Aetnavlllcbridge, arid yesterday had a large
force of men at work connecting the
track on the north aide of the bridge
to the one on the south. About a half
mile of new track will be put down this
winter In Martin's Ferry, and they
hope to have it completed before bad
weather seta in* »

All Saints' Day.
Yesterday was All Saints Day, and

was generally observed In C.ithollc circlesyesterday, at Bridgeport and Martin'sFerry. Special services were held
at the churches In both cltica at 5:30
and D o'clock a. m. To-day Is All
Souls Day and special services will be
held at S o'clock.

Portland Meeting.
The Republicans of Portland will

have a large demonstration this evening,and many from this vicinity will
attend. The Republican clubs from
Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport and! Steu*benvllleWill be In attendance, together
with the. Stringer Guards, of Tiltouvllle.

Mrs. Dougherty to Entertain.
Mrs. Charles Dougherty, of Klrkwood,

lH«nirvT InvltnHAn, fnr o ro.

ceptlon to be tendered to her lady
friends next Thursday afternoon, at
the Dougherty residence. The hours of
the reception arc from 2 to 4 and 3 to 5
o'clock.

Scanlon Meeting This Evening.
Hon. John F. Scanlon, tho noted laborleader, of Chicago, will address

tho Republicans of the over-the-river
towns this evening, at the Star theatre,at Martin's Ferry. A large list of
vice presidents have been appointed by
the central committeeman of that city,
but space forbids the publication of
the same. Mr. Scanlon is an orator of
considerable note and should, and no
doubt will, be greeted by a large house.

Martin's Ferry Briefs.
The high school football team of this

city, and the Llnsly team, of "Wheeling,
will contest again to-morrow afternoon
on the Island ball park gridiron. These
two teams came together once before
this season and the game resulted In a
tie.
The lecture given at the Methodist

Episcopal church last evening, by Mrs.
Alice Danner Jones, under the auspkvs
of the "\V. <\ T. U., drew a fair slz°d
audience, which greatly appreciated her
talk.
Mrs. Lincoln J. Horn has returned to

her home at Uhrlchsvllle, after a few
uuyn visu wiui ner parents, .nr. una
Mrs. William McWilllams, on South
Third street
A large number of people from here

went to Wheeling.last evening, to hear
Postmaster General Charles Emory
Smith's address to the Republicans.
Mrs. William Clark and children, of

Steubenvllle, nre the guests of tho
family of Captain and Mrs. L. W. inglebrlBht,In the First ward.
Mrs. L. J. C. Drennen has returned

from Marietta, where she nttended a
meeting of the Federation of Woman's
Clubs, of Ohio.
MIsb Sallle Woodford, of Lorain, Is

the guest of friends and relatives on
North Fifth street, for a few days.
A feu* Democrats from this city went

to Bellalre Inst evening, to attend the
celebration at that place.
"A Woman In the Case" Is the attractionat the Star theatre to-morrow

evening.
Samuel Green, of Pittsburgh, was a

business caller in the city yesterday.

Bridgeport Briefs.
Mrs. John A. Topping, of Larchmont,

N. Y., arrived in this city yesterday,
and Is the guest of her father. 8. A.

^lllllllip
Tortured by Nervous Diseases,
Women And In Celery King the srrrnt tinnllng
tonlo that frera them from pain and mnkoa
living ft Joyful cxporlonru.
Constipation, hendnobo and stomach, liver

and kidney dlxoanen all yield to the lnflucneo
»" iwin Kimiu uiouir.iuc.

Celery Kin# tn a pecnllnrly pleiwint medlduo.It h uold In Ho. ivnd Wc, j>ftcUA£cn by
(lruceUla. <7.

WELCOME WORDS
TO WOMEN.

Women who suffer with disordersjiectilfarto their aex should writ* to Dr. Pierce
end receive free the advice of & physician
of o*er thirty year*' experience.a skilled
and successful spe^Ultst in the diseaaea
of women. Erery letter of. thi» aort haa
the mo>t careful consideration and ia, of
course, regarded aa pneredly confidential.
Many sensitively modest women write fully
to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local
physician ia pretty snre to ear that he cannotdo anything without an examina.tion." Dr. Fierce holda that these dwtaste
fnl examinations are generally needless,
and that no woman, except in rare cases,
should submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure youright in the privacy of vour own home.
His "Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thoua&ndt, some of them
the worst imaginable cases. It is the
only medicine of its kind that is the productof a regularly irraduated physician.
Some unscrupulous medicine dealers mayoffer you a substitute. Don't take it
Don't trifle with your health. Write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Bu&lo, N. Y.,.take his
advice and be veil.

/v Mrs.JLD.Mon/v. fort, of Lebanon,
/J Warren Co.. O.,yLJ/ wrllfi' " * aropfJFi/ voifk Hue thtt

//morning to let you{ftp* / / know that I have
/'/ receiTed the Medical

j&a^a /' J Adviser, and how
\ 7 very much pleated I
Uy am with it A.crisp.

/ v/ / nevr ^v* dollar bill
/S'Jy J0/ could not tempt me to part

with,t*"
/(£rcce*P* 21 Pne*

\ /siyr /lull 8tamP5» *° pay co#*
IP ofoniy>''4yC Bcn(* ^ree t0 ""T address
\ a paper-bound copy of

W \ Dr. Pierce's great 1006
/ 1 P*KC book, "The Com/1 mon Sense Medical Ad/\ viser." Or. the same

book bound in fine
Krrnch cloth w?ll b«* tent for in rmtn *rtrn
to pay the cost of this more handsome and
more durable binding. Addreaa World's
Di«pen«ary Medical Asa'n, Buffalo, N. Y.

Junkins, In Kirkwood. Sho was accompanlcdby- her sister, Miss HenriettaJunklns, who has been her guest at
that place for several weeks.
The funeral of the two-weoks-'old

child of Mr. and Mrs. John Refl, of tho
West E«d, took place yesterday afternoonat 2 o'clock, and the Interment followedat Lin-wood cemetery.
The Bridgeport McKinley .and Itooseveltclub will meet at Its club rooms at

7 o'clock tonight, to go to Portland,
Ohio, to take part In the Republican
demonstration there.
Mr. and Mrs. Pennell left yesterday;

for their home at Montreal, Canada,
being called here to attend the funeral
of Mrs. John McFederles.
Elmer Demuth has resumed his posi-

tion as brakeman on the Cleveland,
Lorain & "Wheeling, after a month's
vacation.
Mrs. James Dillon and Mrs. A. J.

Crouse went to Wellsvllle yesterday,
where they will spend a week with relatives.
Mrs. J. E. Trueman wont to St.

Clairsvllle yesterday, where she will be
the guest of friends for a few days.
Miss Lena Dent returned yesterday,

from New York, where she attended
the Graham-McCargo wedding.
The Democratic club went to Bellalre

last evening, to take part In the demonstrationat that place.
Robert Green was lined $1 and costs

by Mayor Neininger yesterday, on a
charge of drunkenness.
Mrs. John D. Conoway Is slowly recoveringfrom a three weeks' illness

with typhoid fever.
The Judges of the election will go to

St. Clalrsvllle to-morrow, for the poll
books.

E.- P. Rhodes Is slowly Improving
from a. week's Illness.

FOWLING.

Last night's games In the "Wheeling
league resulted as follows: All Allkes,
954, 959, 1,011; Terminus, 073, 871, 956.

Linsly vs. Martin's Ferry.
This afternoon at the Island base ball

park, the Linsly Institute and Martin'sFerry high school foot ball elevenswill meet for the second time this
fall. On Republican "Field Day" the
teams played to a tie, 5-5, so to-day's
game will be for blood and will doubtlessattract a large crowd of rooters for
each team.

Heavy Tax Collections.
The city tax collections for the month

of October amounted to $190,000, the
heaviest on record for the discount
month In the history of the city. In
October, 1S9C, when hard times were
abroad In the land, especially In Wheeling.the collections amounted to but
$157,000.

§1 00 Corsets, 75 Cents
at tho great Inauguration Sale, beginningto-morrow, Nov. 3, to and in-
eluding Nov. 10. Everything at cost.
Nothing reserved.

L. S. Good & Co's New Store,
1132-1134 Main street.

Wanted in Pittsburgh.
TelrgramB from Pittsburgh lire calling

for stenographers at salaries ranging
between 545 and $75 a month.
ELLIOTT SCHOOL. 1318 Market Street.

AFTER, the demonstration tonight,attend the Ball to be given by
the Morning Star Fishing Club at
Beabout Hall.

MY line of Overcoatings and Suitings
arc always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEABRIGHT'S SON.

sj RIVER NEWS. j==
"Weather, cloudy and cooler.
The murks nt fi p. m. Thursday showed

2 feet 2 Inches and falling.
The P. A. Goebel, for Clarlngton, at

3:30 p. m., Is to-day's packet.
V.ulnnlnv'u nn.'lfM* n'nrn »>,»

for ClnrlnKton, and the Telephone, for
Mattunorus.

River Telegrams.
OIL CITY.Ulvor 5 Inches and rising.

Cloudy and cooler.
GRKKN8HORO.River 6 feet G Inchcs

and stationary. Cloudy and cooler.
WARREN.River 1 foot. Rain and

cooler.
UROWNSVILLE-Rlver fi feet 0

Inchon and stationary.
PITTSRURGII.River 2.1 feet and

falling. Raining.
MORGANTOWN.River R feet and

stationary. Cloudy and warm.
STEUHENVILLE.River 2 feet 4

inchcs and falling. Cloudy and warm.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 dayn.
1 ih notion upon the nyHtem Is rcmarka*
Mo anU mysterious. It removes at onco
the cause and the disease Immediately
dlaappearn. The llrHt done Kreatly benelltf.75 cents. Sold by It. II. Lint,
1010 Main street, Chns. Monkemellcr,
corncr Market and Twcnty-necond
streets, drufwlats, xnw&f

10BAJT PBTO CO.

fe .mUn,E Trujjei! Braces, AbdominalBelts, ctc. Wo majco It a study, and alwaystry to give you the beat goods for
y?ur *?oney. ,

-No goods leave our hous©that the purchaser does not know exactlywhat ho is buying, and our guarantee Is
Sk X® n.1 both the expensivennd cheaper kind without extra chargo.You got tho beat soodj at tho lowe«trtrlmn frnm <«

'logan"drijg company,
Tenth and Main Sts.

FOE RENT.
OR RENT^THREE ROOMS AND »

pantry; hoth gases; cars pass bothnorth and south; corner Forty-fourth andJacob street. Inquire at 2033 Jacob otreot,Telephono 17S7. nolFOR
RENT ..

Separate up-stolrs dwelling, containingG rooms and bath room and
haJJ, No. 22 Tenth atrcet-$2fl.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Heal Estato and Loans, 1065 Main Street

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the Btockholdera

of tho La. Allema Building, Loan and Bar*lngs Association will be held on Wedhtea-.
day, November 7, 1900, at 7 o'clock p. m.ut Knoko's Hall, S521 Jacob street, for tho
election of offlcera and other business.

B. SCHUL, President
ciiAS. 15. DANNENBERG, Secretary,.,

oc2fl»(

J^OTICE.
A spccIal meeting of tho stockholdersof tho Wheeling Railway Company lflheroby callod for the 6th day of Decomber,1900, at 10 o'clock a. m. Tho place ot thomeeting will bo the ofllco of the company.National Exchange Bank building1, wheel*lng, "West Virginia. By order of a majorityof th# Board of Directors. ,W. A. SHlnLfcT,oc29 Secretary..

GENERAL NOTICES.

-J^ATIONAL TUBE COMPANY.
No. 26 Cortlandt St., New York.

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND No. 1
At a meeting of the board of directory 1

held October 16, 1900. a quarter-yearlydividend of ONE AND ONE-HALF PEH
CENTUM upon the common capital stock
of tho National Tube Company was declaredout of the net profits or the company,payable November 15, 1900, at.tho
otllco of the company, No. 28 Cortlandt
street. Now York City.
The Common Stock Transfer Books will

bo closed on Tuesday, October 30. 1000, at
3 o'clock p. m.. and will remain closod
until Friday, Novombcr 16, at 10 o'clock
a.m. A. F. LUKE,'
oclS-2i-29-nol-7-M Treasurer,

REAL ESTATE.

....FOR SALE....
Property 2000 Chapllne street, one of tho

best locations In the city for a M. D.
Property 111 wid 113 Fourteenth street;

substantial Investment.
Property 103, lCu and 107 Thirty-third

street; will pay clear, and' easy
handled.'
S-roomed dwelling 15S North Front street,

lot 50x400, 53,600. You could not build a
houso for less, lot thrown In. It's In good
condition.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. O. SMlTHT"gBar
HOMES FOR SALE.

Fourteenth street residence, 7 rooms,
modern; very cheap.
Chapllr.e street residence, between

Twentieth and Twcnty-sccond streets, at
a big bargain this week.
North ICtln street residence, 8 rooms,

modern; cheap.
jjcuiiici « vuu ccaiucime. o iuuius, niui

every convenience: large lot: at a bargain.
Money to loan on property.
Fire insurance a specialty.

L. A. ROLF,
Successor to Rolf & Zane, No. SO FourteenthStreet. Office 'Phone 5GG. ResJdfcnc©
'Hione <3 Rim Orcve.

For Rent
Store room No. 2231 Market street; low

rent: possesion November 15.
S rooms, hall, both pases, No. 102 South

Front street: river view.
f.-rooni house No. 125 Elm street At-$13.
G-room house No. DM McColIoch :>tr»>et.
3 rooms in rear No. 1121 McColIoch St.
3 rooms on Llnd street.
3 rooms on Vine street at 16.50. «

2 rooms near Thirty-first St., rent 5S.5Q.
Furnished room No. 40 Eighteenth BL
Money to loan.J5M to 55,000.
Fire insurance a specialty

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone 938. No. \1 Fourteenth St.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN,
FOR RENT NOW.

2 fine office rooms, most desirablo rind
che.iD, in Masonic Temple, Including light,
heat and Janitor service.

G rooms second floor 1502 Jacob street.
FOR SALE.

Building lot on Lind street.
Building lot on East McColIoch street.
'52,500 for two-story brick No. 914 Market

street, framo cottage of 4 rooms in roar
of lot.

52.fW for frame duelling, S rooms, good
cellar; % acre of ground; small fruits of
nu Kinus; near r-im urove; a minuter
walk from motor line.
Double two-story brick house and lot,

corner Taker and McColloch streets.
1 building lot. Park View, 60x150. *505.
A grocery business, with poatofflco and

real estate, National road and railroad
station; a fine chance for someone.
1 building lot on Llnd street, $350.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telephone E17.
Wheeling, W. V*

...".FOR RENT....
Desirable residence at Elm Grove, all
modern conveniences of gas, clectrio
light and water.

A. Dusch property.
No. 17."» Seventeenth street, £ rooms.J3.
No. 3527 Ch&pllno street, 2 rooms.W.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.JlOr,
No. 110 Vlrninla street.510.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street. ,,7

Building on alley In r^ar of Qerinanla
Half Dollar Savings Hank.

t
FOR SALE.

Store and dwelling on Eighteenth street
Two slx-roomcd houses, Moundsvllle, \V.
Va. >

Cheapest lot in Belvcdero addition; laya
well; fronts on two streets and on alloy;
price 5115.

No. 2.S and No. 20 South York street, a bargainfor oO days.
No. 1123 Charles street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 26 Fifth street.
Ground 00 fei't square on Eighteenth St.
C-roomed house on Main street.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
10 rooms and cellar will be sold cheap if
sold In the next 3) days,

Store room nnd Ave rooms, brick build*
Inc. a good location, with an old e»»
tabllshcd trade.

T.ot cn Fouth Front street
N'n. Main street.
No. 44- Alain street.
No. tV) North Front street.
No. S2 Sixteenth street, store room and 10
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Estate Agent'. Collector, Notary
Public ami Pension Agent, No. 1611
Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
12-room brick residence, lot 36 feet Cront,

very desirable property. On Chaplin#
stroet, between Twenty-first and Twentythird.A special price for a few daya,
11'-room brick residence, all modern conveniences;on Chnpllne street, between

Eleventh nnd Fourteenth.
8-room. two-story frame, modern Improvements;on South Front street; rent®

tor J25 per month; price J3.000.
Huslneuu property on Market and Main

streets.
MONET TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
No. 11CS Market Street,


